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A DRUNKEN BEAR.
51 mm m stricture

S w;t.. all bad consequences, strengnsry, less
items, t, debility.

ill
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Hinton t Jenks, Hamilton. Or t 'little. two Uia
on either h.p; crop in l I tier and split in left
Horses, J on right thigh. Itonge in (leant oounty
II :iirhm, Sunanl, Wanner, Or J-- (T f L
eoiuieetiiDou right shi.uldoron on eidtle
on right hip end on left aide, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Range in k

district, Moreow eonnty.
Hale, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses hnnidetl

--O ti irele with parallel tnila) on left shoulder
t'st.le same ou hip eiso large circle on loft

' side.

Prentiss I.rvt. lying ccstljiatloi.

P RENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
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Aliroat alt pills and medicine produce ccnMlijatlon, here Is a pill tuat cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rluMtmatlsm, indlstion, sick headache and kidney and Ilwr
troubles without prlpin or Joavhitf any trace of CONSTIPATION, which
Is thoprlmo cause "f l1 sicbnesH, .x'Wftre of It gotting habitual and chronic vlth you,
see to It ir lime; iliese jif lis will euro ycx

3 C r FNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.Lf u 5 & bijeauso it Is tlie only safe and harmless
I bum Jrrf medy that will surely BEAUTIFY the
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tttt clear tho .skin and remove all blotches from
3 self. 25 Cents a box.

SOLD BY ALL
Or sent by mail upon receipt of price by

Ill Prentiss Chemical and
406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

H
ProntiBS Iloctlfylni; pills cure coutl patio,.
Prentiss Rectifying pills cure conntlpallon
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A Avii'J AiwUl tiviiiiS.
Sveu the Moet tnoorrli-lbt- e of the Ilk Cni

lie Advised.
"I wonder if I ever bore my friends as

lhat friend bores me?" sighed a gentle-
man as ho bowed out a visitor from his
office.

Certainly, every body is at times a

bore, for this question of bores has two
sides, writes Hartley Barker in the New
York Weekly. There is no such thing
as boring with an auger into a granite
block. There is no such thing as boring
with your linger into a pine log. A so-

cial bore must meet a social sensitive.
Some men are never bored by anybody;
they are of such unfailing good nature,
such philosophio patience and helpful-
ness toward all, they read men so clear-

ly and judge them so charitably, that the
most persistent, bothersome fellow
does not exasperate nor weary them.
They say some skillful word, they listen,
?et go on with their own affairs, they
are masters of tact, and they are wise
nough to foresee that the time may

oome when themselves will want a favor.
But there are others to whom even a

lovely child is a bore. Their best
friends bore them more than half the
time. Theso people are in a chronic
condition of selfishness, and every one
bores them who fails to contribute
something to their majesties' comfort or
happiness. More than half the bores
are not bores at all. In fact we our-

selves are boreahle we are hypersensi-
tive. Vie want our friendships to be all
receipts and no outgoes; and if a friend
insists on our doing a little something
for him by way of amusement in return
we are bored. I say we; yet not all of
us, kind reader, at all times. We mean
to give and take generally. But we
have our times and seasons of being

when even our dear old
mother herself would seem to bore us.

"I bore you," said a shabby gentle-
man to a young financier in the back
room of a bank some years ago. "To
confess the truth, you do," replied the
young man, smartly. The old man got
quietly out of his chair, folded up his
patent, which he had been exhibiting,
and politely took his grip-sac- k and him-
self off. That patent has now become
worth its millions, and the smart young
financier is now at work as a clerk in
the office of the great company of which
the old inventor is prosident. Had this
financier been less nervous or sensitive
he might not have so missed hisfortune.

It is hardly safe to tell any decent
man that ho bores you. The result ia

stinging, aud is rarely forgotten. In
fact, I think patience to endure being
bored, and not show your fret, is one of
tho happiest qualities of mind for Suc-

cessfully dealing with men.
Who is a bore? The man with a hobby.

The tedious, uninteresting talker. The
borrower. Tho fellow who boasts and
tells about himself all the while. The
friend who can't keep a good situation
six months, and always comes round for
new letters of Introduction. The in-

veterate funny fellow, who can nevei
talk sober sense. The homely woman
who gets too near you when conversing
on her long yarns. The dudish youth
who makes a long, long call and sits in
dumb silence expecting you to do all
the entertaining. The man or woman
who calls too often. The person
who persecutes you with genuinely kind
invitations to come and visit him, and
will never take no for an answer. The
fellow who is always on the eontrarj
side, and fires up with: "Let us argue
the point." The good soul who is always
preaching to you "that smoking is kill-
ing you." The curious person who picks
and peeps, that he or she may find ou
a secret that you do not wish to tell.
The very, very smart man who always
wants to teach you something. The vis-

itor on whoso face you see constantly
written, "What shall we do next to
amuse ourselves?" notwithstanding you
have just jumped from one thing to an-

other ever since he or she has been a
guest in the house. The writer of
lengthy letters full of platitudes, which
keep you continually in his debt. The
man with nothing to do, who drops in on
you when you havo every thing to do.

The list is capable of addition. Some
persons would boro you who would not
bore me. I am vexed by some whom you
call "perfectly delightful." Taste has
much to do with the matter, the hidden
law of likes and dislikes. Hence 1

never allow myself to take anothet
person's word for it; I'll wait and see it
I am bored. Some men begin by boring
you; but they end by endowing and
blessing you. I know a certain college
professor who is the most tedious per
son in the world for the first half day
that you are in his company. But aftoi
that ho seems to wake up; he lets yov
into his very soul. His company is thr
finest delight.

My experience is that they who talk
most about bores are themselves even
less careful about trying other people's

SAVE THE TAGS.
3 18 Hundred and Seventy-Thr- ee Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,150.00
In valuable Presents to bo Civen Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,155 STEM WINDING KLGIN fiOLT) WATCHES DSl.fBO OC

5.775 FINE IMPORTED OPF.ItA GLAHHES, MOROCCO I10DY,
1ILACK ENAMEL TltlMMINtlrt, (iUAHANTEED ACHKOMATIC. . 28,875 00

23 ' 1 00 IMPORTED GERMAN IIIH'KHOBN HANDLE, FOUR U LADED
POCKET KNIVES 21,100 00

HG.500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CI I ARM liOTAUY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS 57,700 00

1 1 5.500 LARGE PICTURES 01x28 lncheB) IN ELEVEN COLORB.for frumlng,
110 advertising on tbem 28.S75 00

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,250 00
The nbovo articles will be distributed, by connllen, among pnrtlcs who chew SPEAB

HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIM TAUN taken therefrom.
We will distribute 330 of these prizes In (lite county as follows:

"ii THE PA HTY sending us the t number of SPEAK HEAD
TAGS from this county we will give 1 GOLD WATCH.

To tin- FIVE PARTIES sending; us the nc.it greatest number of
hi'EAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS.... 0 OPERA GLASSES.

To tin- TWENTY P VRTIES sending us the next greatest number
of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVES.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES us the next greatest
linmlii-- if SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1

ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest

number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1

L.UWli I ICTUBE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES.

Total Number or Prize, for hl County, 236.

CAUTION.- - No Trigs will bo received before .Tnnunry 1st, 1R0I, nor after February 1st,
IMI. Km-t- containing tugs must, bo marked plainly Willi Name of Sender, 'lown,
Cotiii'y, Mule and Number of TurH In each package. All charges on packages must be
prepiu'i.

READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses more finalities of lntrinslo value than any other
plug tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, tlie toughest, the richest. NI'KAIt IIEAI Is
absolutely, positively and distinctively diflercnt In flavor from nny oilier plug tobacco.
A trial will convince tlio most of tills faeu It Is the largeHt seller of any similar
shape and style on earth, which proves that it has caught the popular taste and pleases the
people. Try it, and participate in tho contest for prizes. See that a Tl N TAG is on every
10 cent piece of SPEAR II EAD you buy. Send in the tags, no matter how small the
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the face. Try a box and see for youp-

DRUGGISTS.

Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

ProuUsa Rocllfying iiillscurocoimllpatlun
ProntiHS Rectifying pUlscurw constipation

HEAD CONTEST.

THE OLDEST MAN ON EARTH.

Ite Lives In llogc-t- and Itls Age la Ou
Hundred and Eighty Years.

The oldest man in the world is a citi-
zen of liogota, in the Republic of San
Salvador. This new Methuselah, says
the Chicago Tribune, declares that he is
one hundred and eighty yours old, and
it would seem ho flatters himself, for his
neighbors give the assurance that he u
older than he says he Is.

Ho is a half-bree- d named Michael
Rolls, whose existence was revealed t
Dr. Louis Hernandez by one of the old-
est planters in the locality, who as s
child knew Solis as a centenarian. 1'hej,
have found in 17I'J his signature amonj
those of persons who contributed to thf
building of a Franciscan convent which
exists near San Sebastian. His skin is
like parchment, his long hair of tilt
whiteness of snow envelops his heat
like a turban, and his look is so keel
that it made a disagreeable impressiop
on the doctor.

Interrogated by the doctor, ho an-

swered complaisantly that his great age
was due to his regular mode of living,
and to his never giving up to any ex-

cess of any sort whatever.
"I never eat but once a day," said ho

"but 1 never use any but the strongest
and most nourishing foods. My meah
last a half hour, for I believe it is im
possible to eat more in that time thar
the body can digest in twenty-fou- i

hours. 1 fast tho first and fifteenth day
of each month, and on those days 1

drink as much water as I can bear. )

always let my food become cold befort
I touch it. It is to these things that )

attribute my great age."

A GAMBLER'S SUPERSTITIONS

He Smokes Good Cigars When Losing
and Poor Ones When Winning.

There is a n sport, whose
face is a standing portrait in the gallerj
of Chestnut street habitues, who it
particularly heralded among hif
brethren of chance by tho brands oi
cigars he smokes, says the l'hihv
delphia Inquirer. If ho wins heavily!
on the track all his friends know it
by the terrific smell of the vile tobacco
In his smokers. If he is a loser thej
are aware of it by the delicate porfuuu
of the curling smoke of the wreaths o-

a fragrant Havana. What induces thf
follower of tho goddess of chance to
thus contrarily denote his financial con-
dition never could be learned until 8
week ago, when the quality of hit
cigar was so execrable as to call forth t
protest from his comrades, and then h
said:

"It's my only superstition, boys. If J

win and should smoke a good cigai
luck'd go back on me so hard tho next
day I'd be iu the poor-hous- e in a week.
Hut if I am a loser never very heavy,
understand, and light two or three
Conchas, d'ye see? I'll call the turn on
bad luck. When I'm playing in great
form then's when I draw on cigars
made from cabbages. It's my experi-
ence that bad cigars and good luck are
friends and llavanus travel in the wak ,

of the losing sport." . .

Bruin Acquired an Appetite for ht
Flowing; BowL

4 Orliily That Got a Taste of Tipple ani
Liked It Delirium Tremens Put

a End to UU Dissipated
Career.

F 'Way back in the 50s I was tempora
rily handling the lines for tho Sacra
men to Overland State Company, and l
was over lota of land, I tell you, for mj
route ran through the roughest sectioi
of the Sierra Xevadas One night about
sunset I was swinging along the rocky
trail at a pretty good paee, as I wanted
to reach Rabbit creek before dark, '

where we changed horses and got sup-pe-

says the Kansas City Star.
I had three passengers, all men, and

for freight carried a barrel of git
strapped on behind the stage. There
was gin for "lied Mike," who ran a fret
and easy at the mining camp at Rabbit j

Creek. Suddonh my attention wat
called by one of v!:e passengers to a
novel race which was going on down
the side of the mountain between a
miner and a gnV.zly bear, with the man
about one hundred feet ahee.d running
like a deer. Hut the bear was gaining
rapidly and it seemed that he had him
sure, when suddenly the miner turned
and darted off in another direction.
The grizzly was slow in stopping, but
when he did get straightened the way
he annihilated distance was a cautiorj
to catamounts.

Several times the miner played this
trick, and on each occasion gained con-

siderable ground in one direction, but it
could be seen he was rapidly tiring, and
unless something happened the bear
was dead sure to get hiin. We were
wondering what we could do to help
the poor fellow when suddenly the
leaders smelled the grizzly. They
snorted and pranced and started off on
a dead run. I put on the brake, and it
was all I could do to stop them and
wouldn't have succeeded only the trail
was up grade.

Well, when the horses made their
jump the barrel of gin broke loose
frBm its fastenings and went tearing
down the mountain side toward the
man and bear, who were coming along
on a dead run. The man saw the bar-

rel coming and avoided it but not so the
grizzly. He stood up on his hind legs
and, reachingout his fore paws, grabbed
it. The way that barrel rolled him
down the mountain would make a
coyote laugh.

The impromptu journey was brought
to a sudden ending by an immense
bowlder, against which the bear and
barrel rolled. The shock separated
them, and, strange to say, the barrel
stood right side up with the head
broken in and only a small portion of
the contents was spilled. To say the
bear was surprised would be putting it
light.

He thought he had his quarry and
when he discovered it was only a bar-
rel his face took on an expression of in-

tense disgust. However, as is natural
for a bear, he began to lick his shaggy
coat, which had been sprinkled with
some of the gin. The taste was ap-

parently agreeable, as he kept on ab-
sorbing the liquor with his rough
tongue until the flavor disappeared.
Then he went over and smelled of the
barrel. The inspection was undoubted-
ly highly satisfactory, as he inserted hia
snout and took a sup, then he took a
good long draught, and in less than half
an hour that bear was as drunk as a
lord.

We watched the proceedings with in-

terest, and after we were satisfied the
bear had a jag on, we went down, tied
him up with ropes, dragged him up the
hill and threw him inside the stage.

We drove on to Rabbit Creek and sold
the drunken grizzly to "Red Mike" for
1100, and he chained him up in the cor-
ner of his saloon and kept him as a curi-
osity to draw trade.

Well, he did draw trade. "Mike"
gave him a quart of whisky a day, and
after awhile he became so docile that
hiB chain was removed. After that for
may years he would sleep around the
barroom and when one of the boys
would come and ask the house to drink
the grizzly would walk up to the bar,
stand on his hind le"s, and wait to be
served with a tineupful of whisky. He
was a source of great income, but, un-
fortunately, being attacked with de-

lirium tremens one day, he killed the
bartender and a miner with ono blow
of his powerful p;uv, it. required
twenty Winchesters and about one hun-
dred pounds of ler.d to cur him of his
uncontrollable pit.v-,k- for inuxicants.

The l on e of Habit.
' In the county court at Toronto may
be seen a venerable tar who has found
a haven In these legal precincts as a sub-
ordinate oilieer after having been tossed
on tlie ocean for many a year in "her
majesty's" service. Not long ago, when
the hour for adjourning a sitting of the
court had arrived the crier was absent
and the judge, turning to the quondam
mariner, said: "Captain, adjourn the
court." Trained to prompt obedience,
"the captain" shouted in stentorian
tones: "Oh yes! oh yes! oh yes!" But
of the mystic formula no more came tc
his command. Not to be foiled in the
discharge of duty, lie proceeded in his
own fashion: "Ladies and gentlemen,
you may consider this court adjourned.
Clew up your sails and heave the an-

chor. You must be here at ten o'clock
in tho morning. We will then weigh
anchor and make sail. God save thf
queen!" Astonished silence held al)
present for a moment, and then gave
way to a poul of laughter, in which
even "the court" was compelled to join.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A msn onee entered s prison where ni conflncO
eomtvinntd orlminitl. On niskinf a reqmwt to U

wnducu-- into the presence ot the doomed man, thf
'tsitor we Informed Uiftt none hit reletiTes were permit-e-

to see the prisoner. The visitor seld : " Rrotheit
ind sisteni have I none, but that man s (die prisoner si
'ether is my father's son."

He was at once taken to the prisoner. Now, whet
was (Jie prisoner to the visitor t

The Agriculturist Puhlishtnit Company wilt live $"41 s
rear tor life to the person sending the flrst correct

t?00 to the second: 3rd. $21; 4th, tiUO: Slh,
tW. and over 10,000 other rewards, consisting of pianos,
Hgans, ladles and genu gold aud silver watohea, stive
lervii-es- , diamond rings, etc

To the person sending the last correct answer will b
riven a piano, to the neit ui the last a beauti
rul organ, and til next t,000 will receive valuable
)f silverware, so.

Rtfl.KH. (II Alt answers must resent by malt, anc
bear postmark not later tiian Deo. 31, lfett. (2) Th re wit
be no oharge whatever to enter this competition, but al
who are eipeoted to send one dollar for sil
siouths, subscription Ui either Thb Ladies, Homi
ftUuaxlNB or Thb Canadian AoBlcrLTl'hisT twi
tt the choicest Illustrated periodk-el- of the day. 13

All prise winners will be eipected to assist us in eiteml
mg our circulation. 141 The flrst oorrect ennwrr rrceim
.sender's postmark taken in all cases as date of rec ipt
10 as to give every one an equal chaiuw. no matter h. it
se or she may reside), will secure Uie first priie; tilt
vreond, the next prise, and so on.

The AoRicctTl'Kirr is an old established concern
and possesses ample means to enable it to carry out al
its primuses. (aeud tor printed list of foiuier pnxi
sinner )

The following gentlemen him
to act as judges, and will see thai ilii- prixet

are fairly awarded: lontniodore Cak-ut-t ((iroiiru-to-

Calcutt a Line of SteamersK Peterborough, and Mr V,

KoberUon. Times Printing Company, Peter
borough Register all money letters. Address, Auax
wire ant Pua. Co. tL'ui). VeUrborough, Cauada.

tieivous sx. jeivcus
nst st irst disctsn- -. lost manhood, deepondseey, en".

. . ,k. nnriai. esrtslnlv and
,.'5:.i"y eured'by t. snd a.y method .. Ceres sl's'

Kiieft.on ll.ank and Bookfres. Csllorwrit.

oi n n r aicTITI ITF
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

Wlieie?
At In addition to his

tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

.i,i-4- a Lra;re. etc. Also has on band
some 'elegant salterns for suits. A.
. . . . I . . Tlnnnna OfAoranamsiOK, may street, ueuv.,

X'JOi5i3iS gywo
-- iv'T' Oi.1'3 IM HOUSES.

Brerjr ewn o' Serw ste w en

Itlu.ble animal. One pstkaffl will
curccishi trree vl.Ott

Bent by null o express. Our
w ich contsins hints H

stable keepers.msiled

The Old Reliable
ll.VVllla'tjhflWitly

Established 38 years. Treats male or female
married or single, In cases or exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties, skill
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments
i!.,.i. nh.n ouesllon Blank
and Hook free. Call or write.

EUPT1ESC

85 Tenn Experience tn treating all vart-tie-

of Kupture enables us to nuarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and noon
tree. Call or write.

TDLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

83 Pine 8treet, file LOUIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tt

tame aa used by thoujanda of woman all over tbe
United States, fn the ILD DOCTORS private malt
practice, for 38 year, end not a alntrlj bad result.

Money returned If not aa represented. Send 4
uents (stamps) for sealed particulars.
X. WASH HTSTIT0TS, 120 IT. Wstli St., Et. Lull, Uo

Cancer;MALIGNA

OTHSI
HI

the line et
nife QuMtion Blank and Book free. Call

or writ UK. 11. It. BUTTS,
892Fino8t. St. LOUlS, MO,

WANTED.
tit 1 WFP.f ANY LADY, employed or unemployed ,
wltj n TlLLsSi can makethiafor a few houn work each
day. Salary or commission. 810 aampki fret- Addrt--

H. BENJAMIN 4 CO., 822 PlnSt.,StLouli, Mo.

TLT FOLKSReduced 15 to 20 poundi per minth. No
tarring, no inconvenience, ro bad reu!ti, no naaieom

druci. Treatment perfectly harmlen and ilrictlr
Question Bl 'nk ami Book lre. Call or write.

1H. U. B, BUTTS, m Fine Mreel, 61. Loun, itfo.

'ANY LAP Yean pet svaluable secret thut I
cost me 95.00, aud a rubber shield for 80 cmcs I

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO. 1

828 PPiE STREET. ST, TOUIS, MO.

Ths worn forms post.SYPHILIS, eared. 94 years
eAn.il.nll.t. Cutm

by mall or at office. Terms low. Question Blsnk am
Book lies. Call or writs. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,

120N.9lh St.,.t.toul,Mo

Oave'ats, Design Patents, Coprights,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors wttbont

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

".0. Box 463. WAsniKQTON, D.C.

tfyrtiis Company ts managed by a combination of
the lnrjjiet and most influential newspapers In tbe
t"niti-i- l Ptart-s-, for purpose of protect-
ing tlu-i- i Hiibi'.eriltere against uuact uptilous
sntl i:iconipelclit I'alL-n-t Agents, and earll paper
printing this ad vouches for the reaponal.
blllt7 aiut blglietuuilliit,' of tlis Press Claims Company.

OLD LONDON CHURCHES.
The Pestilential Airs with Which They

Are Filled.
The church of St. Mary Woolnoth,.

which stands out conspicuously at the
KinR William street corner of Lombard
street, London, says the News of that
city, was closed ten months ago, and it
is clear from the statement of the rector
that the step was not premature. It
has been his unhappy lot to be often
startled in the course of his services by
a loud, yet muffled sound, evidently is-

suing from the vaults under the church.
As these vaults are now "hermetically
sealed" the phenomenon may well have
excited the imaginations of timid mem-
bers of the congregation. Mr. Brooke,
however, recognized the noises only too
well. They were caused by the falling
of leaden coffins, sometimes from a
height of ten or twelve feet, in conse-
quence of the molderinp; away of the
coffins of oak and elm on which they
had been piled. It would be well il
the evils of this relic of our barbarous
system of intramural interment had
ended here. Unfortunately the process
of "hermetically sealiup;," according to
Mr. Brooke's evidence before the con-
sistory court of St. Taul's cathedral
iias oeen anything: but "hermetical."
Mr. Brooke declares that for years nea-

rly every official had died from the ef-
fects, direct or indirect, of the unendur-
able smell.

Arthur Stratham. thn rnncol .,

Renting the parish, stated that one
thousand six hundred and eighty-on- e

adults and four hundred and twenty-tw- o

children had been deposited in this
horrible receptable between 1700 and
18:!3. In the latter year, according to
Mr. Stratham, the vault was closed for
burials; but these burials in St Mary
Woolnoth, if burials they can be called
were continued for at least twelve
years after the latter date.

d Rock Bass.
Indian rivor, Michigan, has among itsBsh one that no one seems to have found

HiT 0tb watc- r- small-mouthe- d

,Therockb ot the NewYork lakes especially remarkable for

eves"? outh, faring red
TJ: Ind,'an rock bsshaseyes and every other marking ofthe lake rock bass, but its mouth is lessthan half the size. It is very
and takes the trout fly so readily ffiiU as great an annoyance to tie troufisherman on Indian lu wmouthed relative is to LV,
bMeoa Lake Koukaan Seneca Uki

y ON SALE

Wt omaiia.
Kansas City, St. Paul.
Cliott.o,

St. IOltl!,
AND ALL POINTS.

EBST, HORTH P 590TB

Train leaves Heppuer. 6 a.m. Arrive?

12:35p. m, daily except Sunday.

Pullman Hleener..
ColonUt Sl lt-a-

.

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamers Portland to Sun Frnuoisoti

every five days.

Tickets TO
FRUM

ANI) Europe.

H. H. H. Clark, Oliver W. Mink, John
W. Doane, E. Kllery Auderson, Fred-

erick R. Coutlert,

For rates and general information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HA.IIT
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. RUULBURT, AuM. Oem. I'iihs.

254 WaHhlngton HI

l'UKTHNIi. Okkoon.

Dp. Hush's Belts & Appliances
An oaucr en- -

bullied into medicated.

Belts, Suspensories, Spi-

nal ApplitmeeH, Abriutii.
Inal Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, Otilce Caps,
liiHiiles. etc.

Ctrres Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Errors of Youth,
Lost Manhood, Nervotisnens, Hoximl Weak-nes- s,

and allTronbles in Male or
Question Blank and liook tree. Call or
nrrlte.

a Appliance Co.,
IS3 Pine Street, St. LOUIS, MO.

s ou the Path to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's ndvioe
should read one nf Dr. Foote'a dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Oronp,"
,'Rupttire," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of WnmeD, and
learn the best means nf self-cur- M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up ycu
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Alhn. T. J lone. Or. Horses G(i en left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row conn ty.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpne, Or. T with bar un-
der a on left shoulder of homes; eattlo sume
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Milo, ttle brand,
0 D on left hip anil homes sitine brand on rigid
shoulder, ltauge, Eight Milo.

Adkhiii, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on leit Hank; cattle. Bameon left hip.

Rartholamew, A. (I., Alpine. Or. Horses
branded 7 E on either shonlder. Kangein Mot-ro- w

countv
Bleakman, Geo., Mardman, Or. Hiirnes, a fine

on left shoulder: cattle name on rigid Hhimider
liaunister, J. W., Harilmnn, Or. Cattle branded B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
llrenner, Peter, litioaeberry Oregon-Hor- ses

branded P B on left Bhouklor. Cattle same onright side.
Hnrke, M Ht C, Long t.reok, Or-- Ou cattle,

MAY connected on left hip, oiopoff left our, under half crop off right, lfors, same brand onletft shonlder. Hange in Grant aud Morrow
eonnty.

lirosmnn, Jerry, Lena, brawled 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on tho left sideLeft ear half crop right ear neper slope

llarti.n, Wni. Or. -- Morses, J Bonr.ght Hugh, cattle, same on right lup; ei,Ht j
BBcn B&r.

Brown, Ihb, Lexington, Or. Homo IB on theright stitio; cattle same on right hip; range ' Mor-row county.
Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses circle
nr.il'.V'U" T' ,ter "" i?ft h'Pi ""Wo- same.

Lena. Oregon. Horses
oyer It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left

lloyer, W. G., Heppner, box
eachler". ' V h ". with split

; llorg, P. O., Heppuer, P B on leftsl.i.nlil.-r- cattle, same on left hip

S'f' JH connectedni crop en ear and two split audnudd e piece out out on right ear; ou hini samebrand on the left thigh; Hange in Fi x valleytvmnt county,
Carnier. Warren, Wagner, rse, brand-edpo- nlight stifle; cattle (three bars) onright ribs crop and split in each ear ltauge ,nbrant and Morrow counties
Cain E., !aJeb.Or.--X 1) on horses on left stilleU wuh quarter circle over it, on left shonlder

?Dr? 8ti oa "llc"" nmler 5 years- . nshonlder only ou all horses over 5 years Allrange in Grant eonnty.
Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. --Horses WHfneeted on left shoulder: cattle 'ffi
Cate.t lias. lt Vinson or Lena, Or. HorsesI C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hinItange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

'

each law and two h f ir, ... :i..T.wauuleB 011

in right ear, split in left ear. Tn L6" '".vo'ted Aa.Knea'r r, S
v- .- t,ar mumou ewes, crop on luff

UuP.

in Grant countv. jui ruugo

wKm Won shonltattle, same on right hin- m ZTcrop off left aud split right """""
lotS"- - " ,0frt""K. Horse,.

Cox Ed. 8., Hnnlmnn,
in center; horses. CE on left 'up"'' C wl,h

H rir,"?J :.. fe.ll,onnm.on'. "rant Co, Or- .-..u .iijid witti oar Delimit mhonlder: cuttle same brand bo mi'rJon hh usunder slope both ears and dewlap '

ttliaSM TD on
Ely. J. B. 4 Sons, Uongla. Or -- h... '

v.

same on left

rigid
bll

shoulder: ' '"""""' 0r- Dimi on
Kmaru r M If

i- l- (reversed 1 withTaiU'on eTt .I'8 ,br8ndf"J
t;e unoon richt hip hWe T'A" ;

Jackson, Heppner ti! i'iW
01, right cXTu1"'' 1V

jiffV1 --Ht.bffi"?"
shoulder. " under n right

ear. Horses, P fi leftsame btand on left bin
.l.o,"f,'.orH"Ury' "" 0r- -i on lef,

counties- "'mil, x.roon and Morrow

Range m Morrow and VmatiUaeomfties U

Hayes, fieo., Lena, Or Brand lu
"hqVtecj

Hall. KiiwIn.Jolml'ay,! ir. Cattle K lion rMil
bip; hiirees same 011 right shoulder, hiuigtiin
Giant county.

Howard, J U alloway. Or. Horses, (orosa
with bar aliove it) on right shoulder; catti.same on leftside, linage iu Morrow end Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat, Itopimer, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. HaJlge Morrow Co

Hnnsalier, B , Wagner. Or. Hnrsee. H on Uff
Hhi,iililer ea:tle. Don left hil .

Haidisty, Alhert, Nye, Oregon Horses A H
connected. 011 left shonlder; t attle on tho left
hin, crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardmun, Or. Horses, H on
lefi flank

Hayes, J. M., Hoppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Huston, Luther. Eight Mile. Or. Horse Hon
the left shoulder and heart on the left stirle Cat
tie same on left hip. Kange in Morrow county'

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 Don
right hip, crop ctl left ear and bit in right, Horses
same bnuid on left shoulder Hange n Grant
oonntv

Jimkin, S. M Heppner, t)r. Horsos, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the Km'-Hange on Eight Mile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, oircleTon
left stitle; cattle, same on right hip, under halfcrop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Veruon.Or. J on horsceon
left shoulder; 011 cattle, J on left hip and two
Binoot li crops on both ears. Hange in Fox and
Hear vaUeyfl

Kenny, Mike, Heppuer, Or. Horsos branded
KN If on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear: under sloiie on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 69 en left
shonlder; oattle, Won left hip.

Kirk. J C, Hoppner. Or. liorsoe. 17 on either
Hank: oattlo 17 on right side.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horses 11 on leftshoulder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

riumherlaiid.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 L on
cattle ou rigid aud left sides, swallow fork in U ft
ear ami under 01 op in right ear. Horses samehrnnd on left shoulder, itauge in Grant countv

Loften, rltepnen, Fox, Or. S L on left hiu
011 cuttle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
sume lirend on loft Bhoulder. Hange Grant
oountv.

Lienallen, John W., Lexi-.e- o Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same ou left hiu. Itange, near Lex'
ingion.

Leahey, J. W. Hoppner Or. Horses branded
Lain! A 011 t shoulder; cettle same on lefthip, wui lie over right eye, three elite in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppuer. rsos branded
double 11 eoi.neett Sometimes oalled aswing H, on left shoulder.

Mm kliHin, A. M., Heppuer, ttle lurge
M on left side both ears cropped, and split iniioih. Horses M ou left hip. Hange. ciark's
canyon.

Minor, Oeoar, 11 optiner. nr. Cattle, M D onright hip; horse Moil luftshouluer.
Morgan, S. N., Heppner, Or. Horses M

on h'll ehonlilei cattle sume on left hip.
'

MeCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar liver on right shoulder.

Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circleT on left shoulder and left thigh; oulUe, i onright thigh,
Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 ou rich!

hin; oattle, 77 on rightside.
Mct.laren, 1). G., Brownsville, Or, HorsesFigure r ou each shoulder; cuttle. Ma on bin '
McCarty. David H. Echo Or. Horses branded

DM connected, on tho left shoulder; cuttle same
on hii and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, shoo
with k on cattle on ribs and untlor ineach ear; horses same brand ou left stitle.

McHaley, w. t .. Hamilton. Or. on tlorsea. H
with half circle under ou left shonldur;on cattlefour bars connected on top on tho right side'
Hange in Grunt County.

Nenl, Andrew. Lone Hock, Or. HorsoB A N
on left shonlder: cattle same on both hips

Nordyke, E., rjilverpin. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: caltle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 3 on oattle
on loft hip; ou horses, same ou left thigh, Hangs
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shouidei.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On oattlo, 0LP connected on left hip; horses on left stills
und wurtlo on nose. Hange in Uraut county,

Pearson, (Have, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, imar-te- r
circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24

011 left hip. ltauge ou Eight Mile.
Parker A Gleaaou. llaidnjuu.Or, HorsoB IP on

left ehoulder.
Piper, Erne t, Lexington. Or.- - Horres brand-- e

E (L E connected) ou left shoulder ; cuttle
a me on rigid hip. ltauge, Morrow county.

Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horses, Jit oou.
neeted 01 left shoulder; cattle, same on loft hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P ou
Bhoulder; cattle, J H J conn-cte- d, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in Uie
right.

Powell, Joiin T., Dayville, Or Horses, J P 01.11.
necled on left bhoulder. Cattle OK coutiecteil on
left hip, two under half crops, oue ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai go iu Grunt oounty.

liood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, suuure
oroes with quarter-circl- e over it on left Btilie.

iloninger, Chris, Hoppner, Or. Horses, 0 II on
left Bhoulder.

Bice. Dun, llnrdtmtn, Or.; horses, three punel
worm fence on left shoulder; ouUle, DAN ou
right shoulder. Itange near llurdinuii,

lioyBo, Auruu, Hoppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cuttie, sume brand reversed ou
right hip and crop oil right ear. Hange in Mor
row county,

kusli Bios., Heppuer, Or. Horses branded 3
on tlie right shoulder; cuttle, IX on the left hiu,

oil left ear and dewiup on nock, llunge ic
Morrow and adjoining counties.

liust, William, Kidge, Or Horses 11 oa
left shoulder; emtio, It oil left hip, crop oil
right ear, uiidcrhit on left ear. bheep, B on
weal hers, round crop off righ ear. Haugo Uma
tilluund Moriowo mn ties,

Uniney Andrew. Lexington, Or. llur.1
brunoed A It 01: right shoulder, vent quartet
circle omr brand; cuttle sume on right bip.
hange Morrow county,

lioyse, Wm. H, Uairyville, Or Hit eonuecUd
with qtinrli-- circle over tup on emtio 011 light kip
ami crop oil right eur aud upllt iu left. Homes
same brand on lull shoulder. Bulitfe iu Morrow
Grant end Gilliam counties.

Hector. J. W., Heppner. JC olloft shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.
Spicknall, J. W'., Gooseberry, Or.- -H orses

branded 31 uu loft shoulder; laugo in Jlunovvcounty.
Hailing, C 0 Ileppuor, Or lioroee hruudwl b A

oil left shoulder; cattle sumo on left hip.
Swagger!., 11. F., Lexington, Or. Hones

with dash under it on left stille: cattle il with
dash niuler it on right hip, crojp oil right ear ami
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Giiliuuiand Uuiutilln counties.

Bwiiggart, A. L.,Atlieua. Or. Horses brander1 2
en left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on eur, wattle on loft hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, sluuled
J H on let, stitle; calUuJ j on left hip, swallow
fork iu right ear, uuderbit in left.hupp, Thos., Hoppnor, 8 A P on
left tup; cattle sume on left hip.

Shner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; oattie, Bume on right hip,
crop nit right ear and under bit in left ear. Itange
in u runt county.

Smith Bros., Bussnville, Or, Hordes, brandedn.i. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder.
Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded

JS011 loft shoulder; cattle the SBme, also nose
waddle. Hange in Morrow and Gilliam counties..Stephens, V. A., Hardman. Or--; horses SSouright stitle; cuttle horizontal L on the light side

blevensou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, ttle, Son right 011.1 swallow-for- k in left ear.bwuggart. (. W.. Heppner, 44 onleft shouidei ; cattle, 44 ou left bip.
Bperry, E. G., Heppner, Or.-C- attle W C oneft hip, orop off right and underbit in left year,dewiup; horses W 0 on left shoulder.
IhoiupBon, J. A., Heppner, 8 onlelt shoulder; oattle, 2 on loft shoulder.
lippete,S.T.,Euierprise,Or.-Hors- os. left

shoulder.
i"101, Hoppner, Or.-S- capiul T

lelt shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hipwith split in both ears.
Ihointou, U. M., lone, rses brandeda connected on left stitle; sheep same brand.
Vundorpool, H. T., Lena, rees HV con.

uected on right shonider;oattle, same ou right

'y.!ilb.rijl4;etW'.n. Heppner. Or. Horses, TJ. L.on left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.ciop oil loft ear aud right ear lopped.
Wilsou, John Q Salem or Heppner, rsos

branded Jo on the left shoulder. Itange
Morrow county.

Warrou, W B, Caleb, attle W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right ear.
Horses same braud on left shoulder. Haiigein
Grant oouuty.

Wriirht. Kilns A n.inn n. n...i- - ii8 W on the right nip, square crop oil right oaraud split in left.
Wade, Henry, Heppnor, branded

f1, "I""1' on left shoulder and left hiu
UVU"" me on lett side and loft hip.WellB. H.. llar.r,T,c.R u

shoulder-cat- t e same
womuger, John, John Day Clty,Or-- On horses

three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,nit in both ears. Hange in Giant and MalhuorQouuties.
Woodward. John. Ksnnn., fit. Um, np

oonnected on left shoulder. '
mains, L,ishe. Heppner, Or. Horees branded

UE cciunecteuon left stifle.
W tiilace, Charles, Portland, ttle, W onnghtthioh. m , i infi u: n- -

siumiuer. soul. Bumoou lef t shoulder.
i.miir lime., nuniuigiou. Baker Co..

briuuletl W B connected ou left shoulder
Williams, Vusco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter oir-u- e

over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses, ltauge Grant oounty.

tJVilli?ms- J Creek. quar
.circle ovor three bars on left hip; oattle sameand slit, in each ear. Kange in Grant county

Wren. A. A.. Ila,.n.,a. 11 LI : . x' vi. xxureoe ruouingia aon shoulder: ( Bltie. sumo on right hiu.
eiT kj'sabeth Jt Sous, Hardman Or- .-

.i?i I brandt"l (E W connected) EW on left
wLVl ' f""16 on "Kht shoulder. J. W
,V .r ? CUV,'' ""me on left hip, horses same

left shoulder. All range iu ilorrow county.
"'lii Oooseberry, brandedTB on the rtght shonlder.

Very sincerely.
THE P. J. 80RQ COMPANY, Middle-tows- , Ohio.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will bo published In this
paper tuimediatcly after February 1st, iwtl.

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS I.EFORE JANUARY I. 1894.

TWO SPORTSMEN'S LUCK.
One Gets Deer Without Trying and On.

Can't Even See Them.
IIo liad just returned from a g

trip nud was telling about a
handsome buck which ho had shot, says
the New York Tribune, lie was not
"posing" as a great deer-hunte- for, as
he said: "It's all luck with me. I first
went after deer three years ngo. On
tho morning after I reached the camp
in tlie mountains we drew lots for our
runways. I gut only a fairly decent
one- It was very cold tliut morning,
and I stood back to a tree trying to
keep warm by smoking- and shrinking
up in my big mackintosh. For an hour
I had heard the dogs barking up on tho
hill. They tlid not seem to get much
nearer until suddenly they were right
upon me. Vrom the woods down to the
water thero was a clearing for a dis
tance of one thousand yards. In an in-

stant my lino fellow struck tho clear-
ing, lie was making for tho water,
running magnificently, with his head
up and his horns tossing. I felt just
ono liereo thrill and then I tried for
him. I had him as soon as ho reached
the water. Tho next year I was in a
boat when I saw my buck. The hounds
had driven him to tho water, and ho
was swimming straight down-strea-

I started to row after him, and then
seeing that it was useless to try to get
nearer witli my heavy boat, I tried for
him at long range, lie turned when I
hit him and swam toward the bank. 1

fired again and waited for him. lie was
a tremendous fellow. Hi) eamo out
with his two feet on tho bank, and as
lie lifted his quarters heavily I got him.
This year I got a good runwav. and on
the second day saw my buck chased into
the water. It was a littlo long range,
but I had a fine chance and secured him
with three shots. So you see luck
counts for something."

Another man in tho party agreed
with tho speaker perfectly. "I have
gone out for deer," ho said, "every fall
for seven years. I suppose I have spent
several thousand dollars on my

And how many deer do you
think I have shot? Not one. Wo havo
a lino camp. Everyono elso lu our
party always gets a deer. Tho men
give mo the best runways and the best
hounds, and yet 1 have never shot a
deer, Do you think that is bad luck?
Well, I'll tell you something else. In all
those seven years spent iu camp, de-
spite all the favors shown mo, I have
never had the good fortune cveu to see
a deer on my runways. And if after
the first story and mine you will not
agree with me that I am an unlucky
deer-hunte- I'll givo up." Everyone
agreed with him, and yet he says ho is
going out again next fall for tho deer
which ho never sees.

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Oollln A Mr Knr-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing nuder the control and management
of The MoFarlaml Meroanlile Company,
whiou continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

patlonce than ordinary mortals who do
not have so much to say on the subject.
Goodnature, sound health, a manly or
womanly hoarjt, full of sympathy for the
rest of mankind, is not very often bored.
We mortals are all here togother on the
footstool. Take us as we run, we are
not so very different oue from another.
The earth is filling up and elbows are
touching; square miles are being popu
lated. We must help and be helped.
We must learn to laugh at each other's
foibles and find the jewel in every
heart, for there certainly is one. It is
going to be a worse world for the over-
sensitive soul who is only seeking his
own comfort and wants nothing from
the rest of us except what he can make
contribute to his own happiness.

Even the most incorrigible bore can
oe advised. Try it. Tell him kindly
that he is tiresome on certain lines.
You aro his friend. Get him right, and
frankly set him right. You will be sur-
prised to discover how often the bore 1b

in perleet ignorance of his offense. H
be is a genuine good fellow, you will
see him blush with the shame of the
information; it will be unspeakably
painful to him; he can hardly bolleve
you at flrst. Hut later on he will thank
you fervently, and he will improve hit
manners, greatly to your own and hii
own social comfort and welfare. Therf
are few of us, however, who are inno
cent enough to attempt this
unless we say: "Tell me, as I toll you.

Sleeping on a Full Htomach.
Man is the only animal that does not

sleep well after hearty eating. Feed e
dog or a cat or any other animal at
much as it can cut. and it immediately
goes to sleep and tumidly until
its meal is digested. Feed a man all he
can eat, and, if he oes t f 'eep at all,
he rolls and tosses and groans and yells
and wakes up in t,He in iruintf feeling as
though he had been passed through a
threshing maehiue. Vet this state ol
things is the result of habit. A baby
feds and goes to sleep; so do young
children, and only in manhood is tilt
habit of sleeping en an empty stomack
firmly fixed.


